


The GeneralTorh.ert Memorial 
['I'he follo,vfog . menwrial. of Gen. Torbert is published by 

ra.ugerr,ent with the committee l1aving ~harge .· of his fone.rnl 

vices. Thef havt,. ~lJosenJhis.·Inethod of pnblh1ati.on ju preferenc~· 

to a pamphlet issue, believing that it win hring: the ~rticle more $ 

Lrnmecliately within reach .of Gen, Torbert's friends m a11d out 

of tl1e Service.] ' 

By George .Alfred Townsend 

death and funeral of Gen. Alfre<t 
e attention . of the co~tinent t<> 

d Peninsula on which he '\¥as bo 
rk in .the,mHit:iry, social, and di 
ountry; 

Faniilf- a.nd' :Qirthplace 
'The .. DelawarePeninsula,.as it is ealled, Js comp{)ged 

e S,tate of. De-laware and .parts of Maryland.and. 
· ia. It was of ancient settlement, but a few yea.rs 
than that of Jamestown, \Villiam Penn tcmd Lord' 

ore divided :betwee11 them thatf portfonjof the 
1a·.north ·0£Virgh1ia, •. •and :l'rom.th~Duke.of York's 
nt probably. can1e the ancestors of Gen. Torbert. 
born -at .th.e present/county ,r;e~t of Ge9,I'getown 

·which the cour·ts · .were removed· ,about .. 1790 from 
ewes, on the Pela ware Bay-,-Julyl/ 1833; *(Jeorge
was named for George Washington, .and·placed 

tlle. centre ofthe country b()tween. rills.which flowed, 
jrito the Delaware Bay1 some into i)he Chesapeake; 

wa,re State was a.cquired hy · the. 'English half a 
after the occuJHJ,tion of proximate parts of 

d and Virgh1ia, famalies frorn b~th those .States 
ed into Delaware and assisteet in the cQmJ)osition. 
said to be .nam!ld f(}r George Mitchell, 'Yh<? owned the litng. 
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Copied from original copy loaned by 
Miss Thelma Mayhew, teacher at 
Milford School, May 27, 1953. 
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Photo courtesy of Massachusetts Commandery Military Order of 
the Loyal Legion and the U.S. Army Milital'y History Institute 

ALFREDT. A. TORBERT 
as colonel of the 1st New Jersey Volunteers 
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GEN. A. T. A. TORBERT 



The General Torbert Memorial 
[The following )!lemorial 4,{ (h•n. Toi:Lert is publi11l1ed by ar· 

rtLll~t'lllt'llt with the committee h!lving charge of hi11 funeral 1er· 

\·i,·c11. They htt\'e d1011e11 thi11 metliml of vuhlkatiou in prefererll'e 

to II JIUDIJ1hlt•t i11hllt', IH'lit•\·i11g_ tl111t it will !iring thc artfrlc mort• 

im111t•1li11ttd~ within rcnd1 of ll,·1L Torhert•~ fric11tlt! in 1111<l 0111 

uf the Scn-i<.-c.) 
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A Delaware dandy rose to Chief of Cavalry 
with Sheridan but fell from favor. Gen. A.T.A. 

Torbert still managed to die a hero's death 
15 years after the Civil War 

By GARY MULLINAX 
Staff reporter 

Its fitting that the onth 
D 1 war ' .T.A Tor d th 
Union cavalry und r P an h 
d v lo on hi and 

ouldn't rid w ks. 
Torb rt' ar r wa fill d with 

miss d opportunities and bad luck, along 
with ably at old Harb r 
nd inia). In om ways, 

hi n wartim . H mud-
dled h the way mo t r gu-
lar folks would have, though any man had to 
b brav to ndure four y ars of th ivil 
War. 

All this is ugge ted · graphy 
"A.T. . Torb rt: outh man in 
Union Blu from Mor ivil War 
specialty hous . The aut ... lade 
of Grand Rapid , Mich. , will be at Wilming
ton's moke Shop today to sign opi s. 

"I wanted to show him with all hi fault " 
• aid lad who e int · b rt grew 
• out of a fa cination n and th 
• 1864 h nandoah Vall both par-

ticipat d in. "H was on - that' 
, one thing I enjoy d about him. I didn t w nt 

to mak him as hool kid' h r ." 
No d nger of that. 
So iable, artoriall pl ndid, always 

angling for promotion n. Torb t 
close big vent but oft n ta 
the fr ough no fault of hi , th t 

ew y Regim mm 
reach ietam too fight. It got to 
G tt ju t be£ tt' harg 
which Torbert ould behind a 
tone £ nc io down th 
harging R 

Torb rt mutton-chop wh · 
stuck out · ch 
his 1 th o 
what e g 
at h hi i 
that u ' 

T u d 
p O g 
h r self. Think of him as the 
ra Guil iv· 

wit idan g 
a . 

no 
ry b but 
dan us p 
alry t wh· 
who had unwi 
n nt. T 

n ha 
Di fhi 1 

an gu t mad him hi f 

Left to right: Gen. Sheridan, Gen. Davies and 
Delawareans Gen. Wilson and Gen. Torbert. 
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What: Anne D. Slade signs copies of her new 
biography, "AT.A. Torbert: Southern Gentle
man in Union Blue" 

When: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

Where: The Smoke Shop, Delaware Avenue 
and Du Pont Street, Wilmington 

Information: Call 655-2861 

ABOVE: Alfred 
T. A. Torbert as 
colonel of the 
1st New Jersey 
Volunteers 

Photos from "AT.A 
Torbert : Southern Gen
tleman 1n Union Blue· 



General: Finally 
some fleeting fame 
FROM PAGE E1 
been chosen by Sheridar, for his 
administrative skills and ability 
to get along with his superiors, 
did not reli h taking risks as Cus
ter - or the great generals -
did . 

Still. Torbert could match Cus
ter in at lea t one thing - his 
dre . Torbert, too, was a dandy. 
He liked to wear flar ed trousers, a 
shirt with a broad collar and a 
cravat. For certain occasions he 
wore a velvet unifo rm. He some
time strutted his stuff along the 
kirmi h line with a full entou

rage, whi h tended to draw criti
cism - and en my fi re. 

Torbert , fi ll ed wi th Southern 
not ion,; a bout hospitali ty, wore 
his finery on the socia l occasions 
he fo und even as war raged. 
Once, he led his troops through 

He sometimes strutted 
his stuff along the 

skirmish line with a full 
entourage, which 

tended to draw criticism 
- and enemy fire. 

Warrenton, Va., and decided to 
call on folks he had met there 
earlier. His orderly spotted some 
Rebel so ldiers and wa rned his 
commander , who rushed from the 
house and barely got out of town 
alive. "Around him, thi ck as hor
nets a t the nest, the brigands 
were pointing pistols at his head," 
according to one account. 

Torbert also socialized on his 
many extended leaves. He often 
took leave because of malaria (the 
attacks often struck when he was 
under pressure) but sometimes to 
visit fri ends and famil y. This 
raised eyebrows. "Gen. Torbert 
ought to be old enough now to be 
over this sort of thing," said an 
early commander, John Sedgwick, 
who granted Torbert's request for 
time off. 

Torbert sometimes used thi s 
time to jockey for promotion , 
which seemed a never-ending 
task. He was a professional sol
dier and West Point graduate 
who transferred to the volunteer 
army when war began. Though he 
quickly rose to general with the 
volunteers, he never got past the 
rank of captain with the regulars. 

Other Delawareans who 
served as genera ls in the 
Civil War, all on the Union 
side: 

■ Thomas A. Smyth. 
Born in Ireland, moved to 
Wilmington before the war, 
died in 1865. 

■ George Sykes. Born in 
Dover, stayed in the Army 
after the war, died in 1880. 

■ James H. Wilson. Born 
in Illinois, moved to Wi l
mington in 1883, died in 
1925, 

- Constance Cooper, 
Historical Society 

of Delaware 

This was a serious problem fo r 
his car.eer at war's end. Sher idan 
wouldn't help, though he happily 
promoted Custer and others. 

So Torbert retired and joined 
his wife, Mary, in Milford. They 
had no children, though distant 
relations include William Torbert, 
a Delaware state senator from Do
ver , and Ma rvin Schelhouse of 
Milford, whose collection of 
A.T.A. Torbert memorabilia was 
useful to Slade. 

In Mi lford, Torbert grew fruit , 
ran unsuccessfully for Congress 
and became bored. He called on 
U.S. Grant, now president, to help 
an old war buddy. Grant made 
him consul to El Salvador (not 
the best place for a fellow with 
ma laria). He next took a similar 
job in Cuba and then in Paris. 

After leaving Paris, he was sent 
by Grant to Mexico in 1880 to 
negotiate for U.S. rai lroad rights. 
His ship was wrecked in a storm 
on the way. He rose to the occa
sion, according to accounts, mov
ing " like a sunbeam" as he tried 
to save others. But Torbert him-
elf drowned, his body washing up 

on the Florida coast. 
His death at age 47 made The 

New York Times front page. 
George McClellan and other fa. 
mous people escorted his coffin 
down Broadway in New York 
City. Torbert was buried in Mi l
ford. 

Suddenly, Torbett was a hero, 
not for his war record, but for a 
few moments on a sinking ship. 
And now that the wor ld was 
watching, he was dead. 

Another absurdity, but no sur
prise to anyone familiar with his 
life. 
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